GREEK MEAL PLANS
If you are a full member living in approved Greek housing, you may select 1 of the 4 meal plans below, or any of the Freshman meal plans, or the Tiger 5

**ORANGE**
- Cost per semester: $2,669
- Dining Dollars per week: $166
- Dining Dollars per semester: $2,669

- Perfect for students who typically eat 3 meals per day, and like to buy groceries on-campus to cook meals.
- 3 meals per day × 7 days per week = $23.80 per day.

**GOLD**
- Cost per semester: $1,340
- Dining Dollars per week: $83
- Dining Dollars per semester: $1,340

- Perfect for students who typically eat 2 meals per day, and like to buy groceries on-campus to cook meals.
- 2 meals per day × 7 days per week = $11.96 per day.

**SILVER**
- Cost per semester: $930
- Dining Dollars per week: $58
- Dining Dollars per semester: $930

- Perfect for students who typically eat 1 meal per day, and like to buy groceries on-campus to cook meals.
- 1 meal per day × 5 days per week = $8.30 per day.

**BRONZE**
- Cost per semester: $515
- Dining Dollars per week: $32
- Dining Dollars per semester: $515

- Perfect for students who typically snack throughout the day, and like to buy groceries on-campus to cook meals.
- 0 meals per day × 5 days per week = $4.60 per day.

**MEAL EXCHANGES**
Meal exchanges are valued at $8.00 each. If your meal exceeds that, the difference will come out of dining dollars, Tiger Bucks, cash or credit (Visa/MasterCard).

- Artesano Bakery & Cafe
- Beanz
- Ben & Jerry’s
- Brick City Cafe
- Bytes
- Café & Market at Crossroads
- Catalyst
- Ctrl Alt Deli
- Global Village Cantina & Grille
- Gracie’s (Can be used as meal swipe)
- Midnight Oil
- RITZ Sports Zone
- So’S Underground
- The College Grind
- The Commons
- The Corner Store
- The Market at Global Village

*Excludes Nathan’s Soup and Salad and Java Wally’s

**DINING DOLLARS**
- Used to purchase perishable and non-perishable groceries and food items only
- Save 8% tax on food purchases using Dining Dollars in RIT Dining Services locations including vending machines

Any unused dining dollars balances at the end of fall semester will roll-over 100% into spring semester. All funds must be used by the end of spring semester.

*Receive a 15% discount at Gracie’s using dining dollars
Methods of Payment

Dining locations accept Tiger Bucks, Visa, Master Card and US dollars.

Nathan’s Soup & Salad only accepts dining dollars, Credit Card, Cash or Tiger Bucks. No meal exchanges.

Campus Concessions only accepts dining dollars, Credit Card, Cash or Tiger Bucks. No meal exchanges.

Java’s only accepts Tiger Bucks, Credit Card or Cash. No dining dollars or meal exchanges.

Managing Your Dining Account Online

Log on to eservices.rit.edu and click on the “Tiger Bucks/Dining Accounts” on the left to:

- Track account activity and balances.
- Add funds online anytime using e-check or Visa/Master Card.
- Grant access to your parent/payer to make deposits and check balances online.
- Sign up or change your dining plan at mydining.rit.edu
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